I Want My Heart Made Purer, Lord
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DRAW ME NEARER

1. I want my heart made purer, Lord, More sanctified by Thee,
   Till thru the misty doubts of earth, Thy glory I may see.
   So draw me nearer, nearer, Make my pathway clearer,
   So draw me nearer, nearer, My blessed Lord to Thee.

2. I know my earthly sight is dim, But Thou the blind canst heal,
   And clearly to my longing soul, Thyself Thou canst reveal.
   So draw me nearer, nearer, Make my pathway clearer,
   So draw me nearer, nearer, My blessed Lord to Thee.

3. So cleanse me by Thy wondrous grace, From sin so set me free,
   That I in all His holiness My blessed Lord may see.
   So draw me nearer, nearer, Make my pathway clearer,
   So draw me nearer, nearer, My blessed Lord to Thee.